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paLLA., BEADING
ROAD

POTTSTILL E
• • R&M
CIRNGS OF. MOIMS.

:M---"1"
WINTER .ARRANGEMENT.

loe, eller %Volnesclay, November 1e4184.9, a pas-
, 'veer tram A illkayo the Depol.rorner Broad and
''Sirens, Ptillada...daily, except Sundays. at al A.
4E, 1,i,,,jag, leaves Pottsville at El, A. M. Boni

„,, c o impat all way Motions.
,tafi OKARnIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATION'S.
,raj. from ThifarlA. I Dmen 71.i:ix/rein Pottsville.
.:',,,,, ,INorrlstawn, 9,32; &nisei an Hob. Haven, 8,37
. Phoinis•llle, 9,591 " Pon'Clinton, 9,06

Pottstown, 10,32 " Reading, • 9,57
0 Rsadirg, 17„17 " Pottstown 10,43

~A C•. plinton, 10,101 '
" Pheenisvill'e, 11,16

;id, Haven, 10,4't, " Norristown. 11,43
.. poossille. /2.50 1 , " Philadelphia, 12,50cofts.—Pottsville Abd Phdarlelphia $3 00 and $3;
,rille and Reocling. SI 40and $ 1201 Reading and
odelphts. 92 25 and $k 00.

ri can enter the cars, unless provided
.t.ket,i. • ,iclTtrE.—Fiftypnitnils of baggage will be allowed

-s rassenater in 1 11,. linen ; And passengers are
';',44y,prohtlittedfrom taking anything an baggage

• z,,, wearing apparel which will be at ihe risk of
~,,. So freight will be takenty these lines.

'DI,.. 0C1.25. IS; i. ~.

"I.ITTLE LSCIIItiItLICILML U.ROAD.
-

•

.--,....
'" -1, ti• - L 4,0

ill, ;e:EDF,NT FOR THE FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER CARS ON THE Lirrix.

SERV li'LEILL RAILROAD,
gg,r :„encer Train leaves PO ri Cl inton,iaily. (Sou-
ityr ~eaptedi on the arrival ofthe morning train

Reading RallrnatifropiPhiladelphla—arriving at

',spa in rinse to dine. ILLeaves Tamaqua at half
tin,e o'clock. P.M., in time to connect at Port(lin-

-OAI the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
, Pousville to Philadelphia.
Tom —To Port C1int0n,.7.5 cents to Philadelphia.

freicht train testing Tamaqua daily, (Sundays
at 6 o'clock, A. :R., and Port Clinton at 4

I,;.st.P.M. A passengercar runs in connexion with
or,,sitt rain, no alma passengers, for Philadelphia
!,k, Ih morning train of cars on the Reading Rad-

Pot Clinton. Faredthe game as in the other
oll\ ANDERSON,

General Agent.,::.

ITNERSVILLE & SCII.
LINE OF CARS,

VIA. MINI': RAII.RO.V.D,
(n rittiteal's EVIEPTCO•)

and after Wlnesday, November Ist. a line of
rmoazet Cars will commanre running da

ire ettepteD between Millersville and :I:buy:kill Un-
learn/1z 11iner.,villeat b o'clock, A.M., retaining

HaVen, on the. arrival of the Plotailed
wain. FARE each way 25 cents. All basiTage at

inkof its owner. W5l. T. CLA liK.
fnitsoille,Octiti,l6i44l Proprietor.

?JIMA, READING & pOTTNVILLE
RAL ROAD.
• iZ.Lie3l

n OF FREIGHT ON MERCII DIZE.
'IN AND AFTER. April Ist, 1015, Goods will be
I forwarded with despatch at the ri/lowln: rates

freight. between Pottsville 'and the points below
:td, per ton of MID lbs.

Between Pottsrille l Baxter. Pottsrilte
and l'hfia. andReadmr.

iiter,Limestrine, Ilitutoin•
rt Coal. Sand, Iron Ore, }2 1.00

and Bricks.
Timher,Stnne,l.

Pomn: Tar. Pruh. Raw I.
Turpentine. filartile,Grind.
cones, nails, spike.. scrapr
,fieß: iron, broken cast-.rp•stentot.ltnd pondrelle...l

tn, dour. salt, leat4,l
irk,raw toliacro.salt beef I
,ul.l pork. hiniber, grain, I ... •
Tun autings, sugar, mu- }2 75 1 30-
:osto, neon entree. pots-'

petre, brimstone,•1 • •

tslile clop.perl4
traceries vinenar,ebk.l

toy, machinery, cheese, I
talloW, rims, leather,. I

Tor hides, paino, whit° /.41; 1 90
so Ired lard,oysters,hentp.„;
pus-pd cordage. steelZ
:an and ship stud.

•rattan and wool. cigars,'
,eila meat. fresh ftuh, dry
riniiylrries and medieines,

eign Winys and Ir • ltots, china, and,
11,..re.vrare . poultry. coita
4,1i,113Tr. books and sfa- /..5 00 2 25
canon ...no itsntrpentlnr.
ianplane, harried entree,
tu•V•ittd ear., boots and

e, bonitos, feathers,
boy.. apices, turn:-

re, ly, eight.
aalah'i +nal rhorros for commitodon„ .towage, or

eoying or delivering freight...tat:Any of the Company's
..,tk on the line. Apra 15. .19. 2.9-if

•

Tumr,, OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
ON COAL.

CM

~iiv'_ F=ry:i'ra_ i~~
}~ „r ~~• C. tfz t,

PER. PIIILADk.. AND READING R. R., .

\"TICE i• hereby civen, that fur the month of July
in.% to.. rates of Fieueln and Tolls on coal trans-

c• i by Oils Cony.in). u.dl lie at follows:
In Front Mt. Carbon. Srh. Haven. Pt. Clinton
I.:!;mouti, 140 135 . 115
't,sdelphia, 1 45 1 40 120
lcultul Plane, '

''

1, 35 ' 1 30 - , 1 15
‘nuoisn, 1 35 1 30 1 15
kniantoWit 11 11% I 35 1 20 - -1 15
h",...f Schuylkill, 020 IIS . ,1 05
Volyunk, 1 15 - 1 10 100

Pci ehock6n and
ivrandth It. It.,

'...ut Out I mile be-
/41V Norrunown. 1 CD

l•rrisown ur Ljridg'ft-'
Nut, • 1 00 95 90

'.dt li,nn•dv, ' 1 (11 95 90
-alter ['ores, 1 on 25 96

3,1110-, . 95 90 ,- •05
I.•yrt's Pohl. . 91 .E 5 •n 5
`..c•town, 90 S 5 E 5
,•u•honisdle, .90 c 5 • ¶4.5
I,anstown, 1115 • hi/ . 6,1
bsAinr. 60 75 75
suseen Brading •
and Mobreville, 75 ! 70 70

I ‘hrsvllle. 75 65 55
tarnburr, - 50 45 40
Sarigsburr. 40 . J 5 • 40
The freistd and tolls on coal toRachmond.

From Slt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton
/land aoerAuS•l. 1 60 , 1 55 1 40

By order of the Board of Manasers.
4. BRADFOII.I, Secretary

otro.o.orthe T'l6l to Ito3dintr }: R. co., 11u, 27,1519

105 I OC

EXPRI€.SS LINE:
--

&p.A..4 io
1471XGSTON, HOWARD, & Co.'s EXPRESS,

eV T 11.11,01,

Ittittfit Potirrtllo, Phaudelphio, .Vera York. Boston,
Canaan., 4. Europe

FOR thr ertioninadation of thePublic, tt C 11,V, run
en ,pri•,car every other day between Potbrville

"d Philadelphia,in conner'ion with OUT Trunk, whielt
daily for carryang ho Tc 4 of mewl. endive &r. Ity

1.8 ffiiiintenotni ordein for Cunt!, amt parka_ccleft at
n!TICC inTnimille, will lie ',seemed, unit the (nod,
erred in Pottsville in anion al or 32 hours, This is

veal ciinvenieni I. for our tuerrhnion and ilia lees.--
tuff, Sil,/,7111ti Note. (.11 warded and bills ConertVli•

Ordetareaeived for the purchase of any ninele ar-
tle in Philadelphia, New Vork,or Itontoo, wine h will

attended to. f:nodn forwarded, w haltran
• peid fir on de livery of the slow..
Office 1.. n i.le, t don, helowil3n -innn'n hook-

. . -.

•
. .

a. anal anin ,thately typasite the me v Ela4vapal
larch • . . .•

Aradale. C.W-. Earl's flookstare. 4t
r„,4,fi1i,,,,a. No.43, South Thttal street. • Ffr, .
%eraYork, No.. 6. Wall strut.

..1nAtaa._ Nn 8. Clabrt atrrrt. (Nnvl3-15
rnAeN ICLI N—WORKS.

Tf.:;;17,1.-

HE Subsrrih,rs haolnc aspnri.tted themseloog tn.
rtther,trailing under the fain:ire.% Sillyman & co.

..!".;:,

n the Tmn, of ramble MI the Foontity and Ma-
`one bnettato, at the Tranldin ‘Vorka..Port Catltnn,

r till owned by A. G. Ilrottke, are 1111. W prepared to
llannfactlire toorder al the short...ll notice Steanytn-
ttaftn. (.031 Breakert.and Machinery of almost
try ourr nr tat,rtplion, for innine nr other pi:rimiest
lino Hail Road and Drift cars, Icon or Liras, Castings

nnv nr pattern.
*,lltDEls SOLICITED—{s

S & Cn.
VaANaI.IN SHOVEL WOliliS.The auliscribers
l• are now prepared tofirrni.h the collwrs and deal.

of Scht”lkillsolinty,with Shovers of rillkinds at
'~e lawns Philadelphia prlees. Attention is !milieu.rely caned to theieCoal Shovels. Orders forShneels
'any aloeor pattern promptly attended tn.

eltrbon, An?.H. '.17.:1-Iyl S. SII.I.VMAN& Cn.
COLLIERY WORKS.•

)ea-•;:ene!;"1
FOUN ANTi; MACHINE SilOrS.,

THETsitbscrihel w, at their old stand, corner of Rail
Road and Callowli illstreets. are prepared to man-

d',,.tort, tonrilrr. .hortest notice, Steam Enginesand Perstpr, a any powei and rapacity for tinning and
*her purpose*, liattirs Coal Breaking .Ifachtars, With
.Ad and perforated-rollets, as may he required.
Aka En..', and Marisa Cyltailers withall !wen-

',try mathinery t' Slant Furnaces. lintAir Piper, of
'le most approved plans. Clip and Ball joints and hr.-

Toyer, of the, ycry, beat constructinn. They par-
'"/3rIY Ito-Attention of iron Masters and par-

• mml:a:rd in the Iron trade. to their Large stock of
l'ltteenx . for having lately conatrurted

'11'1,111,1,y for two of the largest in the Conn.r., . —The Winnorr2 Mill at Wilkesharte. and theEnnui!! Mill at tin. Montowr Iron Works. DansiVe.The are fatly prepared for thin kind of woek. to:ether
alitevery Varietyof generalnine hinery. Ofthe qm•-
'tnf,hrlrwork and material*. it in nnnnzn t. nay,

'itt 14,4 t and erperience,the Most infaihhle ram, hat,
..Pl!•'delnonst rued the genoineeharactri of their et,
la** and machinery.

;Mier, are renprc frilly soli• Ertl and will he promptly
rowed to. —A MOOD& SNYDER.#alt•yitle, January, 17.
- .

POT TWVILLE IRON WORKS.

i. w.
I) ESPECTFULIN annoanrea to the public, Ilia therk Iris taken the Ettahlt•hmrnt known as the Potts-'ffle Iron Workn, on Norwegian Street, where he isP"Peresi to bitild all kinds of Steam Engines, mann-[meta Rail Road (•ars, and Marhinely ofalmost everyI,ithetion,at the shortest notice, hidon the me,,,tr ea.lonath term".

DM

r...lier,ns from abroad, in wantof Stearn Enginesedi find it to their advantage to give him a call lief,enraging ehiewh•re. Nine It
• \. PASCAL IRONWORKS.

J.C*,IIIVS:•
• 'PHILADELPHIA.WELDED Wrought Don Fues, stultable for Loci,motives, Marine and other Stearn Engine *tonere.from 2to 5 inches In dtatneters Alan, Pipes for Gets,steam and other purposes; extra strong, Tub., for Hy-faaik Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steamtames Mannfactured and for sale by

t„.• • MoRRI,t, TASK Elt & MORRIS'
^ stehouse. B. E. corner 3d and Walnut ors., PhUada.Phn44., B.

(045 " 47, •
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schtlytkilt Jravigation .Co.
TOLLS FOR 1848.

"lai-... THE Board of Managershave adooted
,:i.1.173,e5atar1.:2 the following rates of toll tobe charged
ou their works during the /ear 16413.•

ANTHRACITE COAL. •To be charred per ton of 2210 lbs., the weight to be as
:ertained by such means as may. be adopted to secure
accuracy, and five per rent, allowance to be madetherefrom for loss by wastage.- The toll to be computedfrom Mount Carbon for all coal corningfrom above that
point,and tobe charged proportionately for all distancescarried on the Canal: •

For the months of March, April, and May.
FORTY CENTS PEE TON.

For the months of June and July,
FIFTY CENTS PER 'TON

For the monthso f August,Septeniber, October, Noverns
het,and December.

MTV-FIVE CENTS PER TON.
MISCEI.LANEOUd ARTICLES

To be charged per tun of 2210 pounds.
FIRST Cl.asS,

TAME, Limeatone,irer ore,qitarry spells, rough stone.
onarrought niarble. sand,rlay, gravd,rails, hark, and
manure, one and a halfcents per ton per mile, but DO
shame will he made for any distance carried beyond
twenty-five miles.

Maximum tollon such articles for any dlstance.thirty-
sr.ven and a halfcents per WO. SECOND CLASS.

Gypsum, cordwood. timber, lamb,r, hoop poles, hay
and straw in hales. bricks, and bitilminous coal.
Between Philadelphiaand MonetCarbon, i 5 eta perm

', SchliHaven, 72 "

...,
•• Port Clinton, -65 "

%Vey trade three-fourtha of a cent per tonper mile,
hat no charge shall he made exceeding seventy-live cis.
per tot. Trittin Ct.ass.

men handize generally, sach as dry goods. earthen.
ware, salt, Iron in pigs, bars, or any stage of intaurae-
turn beyond the ore, nails, dour, grain• and all other
arricl-s not sseclfically enumerated in classes lint and
second.

-Two cents per ton pm toile fir the first twenty miles
carried .and throe-fourths of a rent per ton per mile fur
Spy addilianal il•stance carried hey mind twenty miles, .

Note.—ln allcases whereone or morelncks are passed,
and the distance carried shall he less than two miles.
the charge for toll shall be for two mires according to

I the class to which the MIMICSearned may belong.
And in all cased where t he foregoing rater shall exceed

' 64 cents per tonnu the ascertained tonnageof the vessel
for any lock passe.] below heading, or 4 cents per toll,
above heading,the toll shall hr. charged at these men-
tioned rates on all articles.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS. -

Boats intended tobe rue regularly in the trade on the
line of the Canal will he licensed to pose the whole or
any part of the line empty by the payment of teadollars.

' The licenses st 11l lie issued by arty collector, and will
continue in force during theyea r 1h49, provided Graham
so licensed shall pay a NUM in tolls•erptal to ten dollars
per month. \-

Boats not sn licensed will be charged five cents per
mite. unless limy carry cargo which has paid five dol-
lars an tolls.

Any boat not licensed an aforesaid, and running upon
single level of the works, shall piy for each lock they

may atany tuna pass, four cents per ton•on the aver.
tattled tonnage thereof above Reading, and six and a
quarter cents. per ton below Reading.

CAES_, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
' The Company will tarnish cars, boats, and landings,

1 andatTord every facility for transporting coal to market
at the omit reasonable rates, and they are Prepared to
make contracts wlth operators and others engaged in
the coal trade. and with those who will build and run
boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications on
these subjects are to be made tothe President of the
Company. and they will receive promptattention.

By order of tile Board.
Decll-50) F. FRALF.Y, President.

•Office of the Schuylkill NaVlCalion Cr....Dec. 7, 1617
.

_

Jos. 111c3lurray,s Passage Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848.

0, SAN NAN, POTTSVILLF, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEST AND Tile ITENT M41,114.14111E0 PASSAGE

OFFICE IN THE ENITED STATF.N. '

.....--NLvt t THE subscriber re,pectfully hero
J- As leave to tender his sincere thanks to

'vas., 4 -;t_ Ills nUnlerolls friend.: and the public,
a-• •

_

Alt '," for the very liberal support he has re.
_ ceived for upwards of twenty years,

5i......... ...... . and solicits a cnntuaration of their
confidence. The despatch witlawhich Ins passengers
hate been brought nut, and the prornirtnesii with which
Ins very numerous drafts have been paid rustle different
banks. are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithfill perforinanee of any future'
contracts entered intowith him. .

The fallowing, are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, what) sail punctually on their pointed days, by
which pas2engers, will be brought nut without delay or
disappointment, viz.:
stittiN• NAMES cares!. Days Or SAILINO Frost N. V.
Patrick Henry, Delano, Jany. 6 May 6 Sept. 6
Waterloo, F R.Allen, " 11 '• II '• 11
Sheridan, ' Cornish, " 26 " 26 " 26.
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 Jure 6 Octr. 6
New Ship, " 11 " II " II
Garrick. 'Runt, '. 26 " 26 •• 26
New World, Knight, March 6 July 6 Nom 6
John II Skiddy.,Luce, •• 11 " It " 11
Ilasimis, Moore, t " 25 •• 25 " 25
.144111oirlon, lio.e land, April- II Alit. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, V.• II Allen " 1. 1 " II •• 15
Siddons, ,Cobb, •• .6 " '25 " 31
%DIPS' SAstEn. ek—eNS. Days aa4rt.rart roost t.rv•smy..
Patrick Remy iDe,ann, Folly 121 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo,- F.R.A lien, " g 6 " 26 " 26
Sheridan, Corfiish, Mar. II July 1 1 N0v.16
Henry Clay. Nye, ••

, 21 " 21 " 21
New Ship, " -26 " 26 " 25
Garrick. Hunt, Apot II A ng. II Dec II
: 44444V World, tlimehl, " 21 " SI " 21
John It Skidtl),'Luce, •

" Oft " 26 " al -
114496445, Moore. Mar II Senr.ll Jan II
Aslibarion, 1Bawl:fad. " 21 "• 21 " 21 '
W 4 st Point,

.

W.H.Allen " 26 " 20 " '26
Siddoria, 4Cobli. , Jnne' II Oct 11 Feb.ll

Inaddition In the above regular line, a number of
splendid ships, mull as Adirondack, Mannino. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, Sr. Patrick. Samuel llo'ks.

.Columbia, and Nhalal a, will continueto sail from Lir-
pram)! ta eekly to regular succession. thcreny preventing.
the leas, possilalny nidelay or :Intent:nu in LiVerenni a
and for the accommodation of perions wishing to remit
money to their fanniy or friends.l have arranged the
moments of my drafts nn thefollowing banks:
Armagh, Clonntel,. Ennioki m. Omagh. .
Athlone, (:anan, Boni i ParsnittnWn,
11444010n, FerMoy. . lEnnis t.'.; y, Skthhereen,
Belfast, Cootehill, .Galwa.. Slugs,
Ilanbridge, Draglierla, . /1akenoy, Strabane,
Ballymena.. Dundalk, Rilrush,. Tralee,
liallysliannonlinnitarvan, !Matlack, Wexford.
Ballina, Dunnneon, Londotalerry,Waterford,
cork, Downpairick.Monagltan, Youghat.
Coleraine. Dwain; Mailaw,

Eagiaad.,-Me.sm. Spooner, Arwood & Co., bankers.
London; Mid Mr .1".. S. Flynn, Llama...ll.

Stedland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
broil. hes and att.m.4es. 4444.

ea. passageo can also lie enraged front Liverponl to
Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore. by the regular
parker ships, on apptication being mark personally nr
iii letter host pantatitlrriaeral to 11. BANN a N.Pott•vitle;
JOSEPH McaIUIIR CV, earner of Pine 111441 Stoll het,.

New Trirk;; or Mr. GEO. aIeMURiLaY, No. 117.
Waterloo Rintd, IM,rion.l 3lanlo-14

TEE DUCES COUNTY. ECONOMIST
• PATENT AIR-TIMM COOKING STOVE.

•
•' Ete Greatest laprocentrut ofcis Dan! :

THE subscriber respectfully informs
the public that h -e has recently secured

- the patent right forSchuylkill County,
tar the manufacture and sale ofthe new
andadmirable Criaking stove calSilkthe
LI K tt COUNTY ECON

Among yhe many improvements lately Introduced In
Cooking Stoves, it Is acknowledged on nil hands, that
nothing can surpass yhis inall the points requisiteand
desirable In that necemarynn tele cif householdEconomy.
The facility with which it is regulated, the regularity.
perfection and despatch with which cookery and baking
can be done atone and the same lima, end the small
quaint!), offurl cmmanied, ate mattersofsurprise to all
who have tried it, and gives it the first rank among all
the striees.yet introduced. It is unnecessary. however,
to specify Its peculiar facilities in advc rtisernent.a per-
sonal examination airs features will best witisfy thole
who may wish tomake purchases;and itwill afford the
sink rs•gned murk uleasure toreceive calls,and satisfy
ail inquiries with respect to its capacities and perform-
ances. The store will be put up fir thirty days. and if
found not to meet theexpectations °Moyers, or to per-
form as reerrsented, it will be taken away without
charge. There are three sixes—Non. 1,2and 3—and
constructed to burn either woodor coal. Calland ex-
anice specimens, now ready at the stove and sheet-iron
ware manufactory of the eub.-criber, in Centre Street,
two domsarinve the Public lithools—where, also,any
thing in his line of business may be had on accommoda-
ting terms.

CHEAP HAUDIVARE et TOOL STORE.,TUE sabscriber Incites the Intent
don of buildersand others (orho VW,

•

boy cheap) to his large and well
selenwu stock of HARDWARE and TOOLS. Foie
agent Mr the celebrated Plates, &e.,made by E. W.
Carpenter. of Lancaster, Pa.. SpeartoJackson's Sat,.
imported and oriented for retail sales Wm. Greaves&
Sons' and Bundler's Chissele. Files. Irons,
Braces and Bills, squares. Devils, 4c., Iteety's and
Williams' Ca..t Steel Edge Tools of every description.

al-Building Hardware in great variety, ButtHinges;
Screws. Springs. Glue.&c. American and imported
!Atka, Latches, and Dolts of every description. Mor-
tice and other Locks, with, White Knobs. dm. Sash
Weights and Nails at factory prices. Alt goods don y-
rent at the depot fret of charge. Those who buy fa
CASH willfind It to their advantage to call on

• 5ept2.3.48-39 3moj WM: M. McCLURE,
No 287 Market St.,between 7th and CM, Phila.

WATCHES AND ‘TEWELILTe
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

-111.1crate and Retail:at the 'Philadelphia Watch end
Jewelry Stem.'N.,. es Xing Second Street,

Th'eartteref(ittars*,--rwason.rsta; - 1GoldLevers, 18carat eases.full jewelled,
' ' • 11.10and upwards.

Silver Levers, bill jewelled,. lb " "

Gold Wine, Idk curs jewelled, 15 -.

Silver LePiues. Jewelled, , 10 "
"

*over guarder Watches, • 4 to 410
Silver spoons. equal tocoin.persett„Tea,ls; Desert.

110; Table 4115; other articles in proportion. Alt goods
warranted to be what theyare sold for.

Constantly on bend Islam assortment of Ono GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER MARE. -

Also,an assortment of M. J. Tobias & Co., E. Situp-
son, Samuel& Bmtheri.E.S.Yates & Co:. John Harri-
son. G. & R. Beesley and other superior Patent Levet
510•ements, which will be eased inany style desired.

Arrangements have been mode with all the above
'named most celebrated manufacturersof England tofur-
nishat ;short notice any required style of Watch. for
which ureters Will be taken, and the nameand resldente
of the person orde.ina pm on ((requester).

0. CONRAD, Importer (4 Watches,
Yhtla,Oct2a2B.44-Iy] \No. DO N. Second cit.

210 Arfctr--. , 413
MARKET STREET, PIJILADELPMA. • '

The Cheapest and Largest ansorments of Gold and
Silver Watches, In Philadelphia.

GtildLevers, full jewelled,lB carat cane,
11311and overi.J 11., Silver Levers, full jewelled, 16 and overIrv, ..‘ Lepi nes. . ••

' I I and overni
Silver Quango, 5 to 4110
thald'Pencils, ' I 150
Silver Tea Spoons, equal to coin, 450 -
Gold Leos. silver holder and pencil, 1 00
With a splendid assortment Ofall kinds of Watches,
bniIt gold and silver; rich jewelry./0 .6tc. Gold Chain
of the heat manor...urea; and in fact evesythrlig in the
Watch and Jewelry line at much Inc. prices thancaa be
bought in this cityor elsewhere.

Please save Ibisadvettisement, and call at either
LEWIS LADOSII.IS,

N0.413 Market Street, above 11th.North tide,
or to JACOB I,AIIOSIEs,

240 Market Si. first store, below Bth. South •Ide,
MeWe have Goal and Silver Levers still cheaper than

the above pricer-4 liberal discount made to the trade.
philadeiplita.Bept.P.:l, 1818 50 Smo

poetru.

Pon. ABRAHAM ST. CLAIR
;STOVES t• STOVES STOVES 1

WINTER :X comma!
SOLOMON HOOVER,

Corner of 4VIrrwegia n aAd Railroad Struts,
rot^r3viLLE,

ANNOUNCES to his friends and cue-

hr,-±fitp tamers and the public generally that he
has on hand the mont elegant assert-
ment of STOVES ever filtered in this
cornrow-my embracing all the newext
and most approved patterns. fie par-

ticularly Jails attention to SlcGßEGolt'S £ATE.7!.T
PARLOR HEATER. which in pronounced the ben
.tove now in use.bothfor comfort,econnmy, and health.
I hove the exclusive right of making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also

Cait Iron Radiators,
Empire Conking Stoves, a superior article for hotels.
Will,'Air Tight Conking Stoves, fur wood or coal,

a superiorankle far families.
Parlor and Chamber Stoves,
Together witha large assortment for all purposes, all

of ...filch will he sold at uniisiially low rates. .
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of

Tinand Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all thearticles in families, which he will warrant to be
ofa superior quality.

All kinds of Tin and She,et Iron Ware manufactured
to order nt the shortest notice

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
ecete Tin Rooting and Spouting, he invites those In
wantof such work, to give him a call, a• he pledges
himself to-do it cileapc.r and better than it has ever
been done In this place before.

The publicare respectfully invited tocalland exam-
ine his stock and judge for thrum,ores. (Octr-41

H-PILADELPIIIA --STOVE WORKS.
1=

First Illnrfaltars Noble Strut. on the Delaware,
THE subscribers inform their friends

A - - and the public, that they now have ons'OC",:-,• hand a large and handsome ItAsonmertt
= of 'STOVES, of the newest and hest

patterns, and are prepared to !Hinny or-
der. with IA hick they may be favored,

with despatch.
We Invite the attention of the trade to the falinwjng

varieties rifStriveS:
Conk's Favoritefor Wood or Coal. 6 sixes ; Complete

Cook, Air-Tight Complete; Double Oven Complete;
Nine Plate Wood Stoves; Plain and Boiler Top and Jng
)lark; Cant Oven Stoves: Keystones for" Oven,,or with
Collar no top; Shiney's Cast Air•Tight Parlor W. nd
Salve; Cannon Stoves; Rare Cylinder Stoves; Rases:
Itadiatni plates(new patterns)Air-Tieht,(new patterns)
Summer Furnaces. Crs Ovens, &c.; Stove and Flat Bot-
tom Tea Kettles. Bulged and :straight Pots, Spiders,
Lung Pans, 4.r., to ht aßtho Stoves. '

“linney's Bork. County Econoreht," a iiew (patent)
Flat Top Cook Stove.

Dealers ran he supplied with odd plates, grates, cyl-
inders, Fire Bricks, &c.

Casting ofall kinds neatly and promptly executed.
Dealers are invited In call and examine our stork be

fore porcbaelneelsetyliere;as we are prepared to sell
nil the most reasonable terms.

WARNICK, LEIHRANDT Sc. Co.
P11112410011,,E-ept. 93. liqS 3!)-aitio

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
IN COOKING. STOVES:—MOSI's HOT-Allt

AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE,

FOR Int rning wond or enal.—ln °tiering
to the ',utak, the subscriber

would briefly elate some onto adman-
cos nye, all oilier sloVes now in Use In
the United ritates

16t. It Ilan a larger oven than any other cast, iron
more—two sizes larger at kaat. •

Rd. It ha,l four pl.tres for boiling, and will 11011'09 four
at Once.

?it. IT will cannonr lesh fuel than any ntlier stoVe in
iPe. and at the stun.. time do double the snaking.

The sob‘erth, has pared nn expense In getting TIP a
stove that w ill plea, the public, as The complaints et,
nerd Ilyhas been that (lie oven in all other at 'Yes was
too small, and the, was TM COOT Pnient places hal-
ing or roasting. This ,tnve has otheradvatilages, that
every han,etteeper w ill appreciate.

Thi• stove will be warranted for 30 days todo all. . .
hal is wanted nrit glove. and that it will 1114 V, MIL Or
flit, like itio,t of the hombur stoves which become
'ekes in to.. nr three mouth; use.
Please call and examine and weare sure you will buy

If you ti ant a store.
This la the article for the country. Stoves can either

burn Anthraciteor ❑rtunrinoua coal or wood ; it i• con-
fined to no one sort of fuel. We hove titter sizes of
them, the largest t, large enough for the I.rrgeurfarmer':
family. They will he sold wholesale or retail; Fine
chance for stove dealers tomake handsome profits on
then. Those that hay the first Int of stoves have the
exclusive right of the town in whichthey carry on their
bu•fness.

Numerous recommendations man be seen at the stnre.
For sale by F W. MOST,

:Move Manufalturer, 15 N. street, Philada.
Philadelphia, stept9.'4B 37-2 m

EIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
TILE old adage, "take time by the

V•—c l,relock " commends Itselrtoevery one
by lie plain etiminon ".P11.40; and, when
the"chill windsofautumn begin toblow.

giving notice of theoriproachof winter,every pendent
loan will at 011110make proviiiion against told weather.
Known,: that the people of roost, have a Cnatalen•
drile retard for comfort, Cia,,,,,,j,acp,Anit
LONG & J ACKSON have just started their now store
in Centre streei, opposite Trinity church, with on es-
ten-we obrortnient of PARLOR. AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will he found aft the old and
approved vl)le, an I a number of new ones adapted
pattirni ml) it the will.. of theemil Ration. We love
the pleasureof,ntrndocine tothis neighborhood -

PIERCE'S AMERICAN Alit TIGIIT COOKING
STOVE. WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.C:trrial.re%, 11?nmacs, 1111-az,onr,

k ,ile-criber would beg Iran. 4,
intlirin his friendsand pta public in grit-

1f eral that he has boughtout W. G. Moore,
t the corner opposite Clemens & Par

vin'f Steam in the rear of the A1111.1,11111 Itinsr-
wheerc is Prepared to do all kinds of work in the neat-
est 11111111., 136,12 himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes togive entireaatisfact inn is his customers.

N 11.—For tine arconiiimilat ion of the coal trade, he
intends budding Rail Road cars. Drift I.IIM and wheel
barrows, Mt of whit Itwill he built of the hest materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to
gleehim n call, as his charges are reasonable.
June 5. Ihl7. 2:l ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

• lII,ACK-4 MITII 81101..—The subscriber announces
to liry friends that he hascoumienred the BLACKSMITH
bu.iness in connection o ith his carriage estabitsbnient,
and is prepared is do oil kinds of work in that line of lit,
sine, inthe hest style of workmanship at short notice
and at law rate,

rhisKtnvr, which b,nrre,ent'inventinnt biglnfair to go-
tivrrele every ether kind now in use. Durnd the past
year It . Int into public favor with unprecedented
cupidity. Al'.
STE %I/ARV:, .iMINIMI fl AND WINTER AIR TIGHT
• - • COOKING STOVE,
This stove, which is equally ademed to wood or coal;
had received silver medals at the fairs niche AmericanInstitute, New York; of the Mechanics' Insthuts, Bos-
tn; of the. Franklin Institute, rh:ladelphia ; and of
•the Steen -tows' Institute, Wilmington, Delaware.. A
numberof their stoves are now•in operation In thiS ie.
prin. and have given entwe.satisfartion.

Ca/1 and examine our assortment ofparlor and chane-
bre store8: they are ofall sorts, sizes 41//1/ prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, Tin,
and Japanned JFare kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and nit work connected with the hu-
ffiness executed with neatness shddespateh. and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACK:4ON.

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S
Brlrrr A.VD s1101: STOKE. STOVES

' TIIE Sobscriher announce. to Ms Ctlmin-

‘44o -
niers, and the public in general, that he has

/.'• removed his Dont and Shoe Store, next door
below Ilannstesllnok stote,and immediately

s, nppab,jte the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Stet...l.\ Pottsville ; where he will always

keo on hand nil eXtellNivr stock of,llllffl. and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, no, '.. gentlemen,
miner., childres, 4,.. drt. all of which are made of
the best materials, and will be sold at very low rate.,
toriot the times.

4--.t.,V1.. -ft... TIIE undersigned respectfully hes
~.

&it. .±.-. 4, leave. ininform the public that they have

vt, ir.;.... comnietteed. it STO V E FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation. on Cnal

Asstreet, hest to Henry Jenkins' Wire
Percen Manufactory in Pottsville. and known as the
Pat, gilt Store Work,' they would, therefore,call the
attention of stove dealers of this region,and alt others,
In their stork ofstoves, as they feel confident that they
tan Kupply them on as reasonable terms and withstrives
Arany pattern and equal to beauty and mat rialto those
sureliased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N.ll.—All k intl..of Cart Mgt+ done toorderat the short-
r At notice and on the most rea.tnab!, terms.

lIILL do WILLIAMS
'=—ty

Jltt keeps tort hand.a lark nssnrtment of Thinker,
Valves. Sae hl:. iice &xi., all of which.he will dispose
of v:i•ry low.

&e made toorder of the best mate-rials, hild repaired at short notice. •
Pottsville, nO6lB IC 151 WILLI/LIT taMITil.

ROOTS7ANir-SlflOß
At the old stars!,Conti:o'l..lf door to the Pottorillellottoc

nu..me, y 29, 1917

Meyer's First Premium Pianos.
=

ARE now receiving their
P print supplies of BOOTS Lo
Slloll4 ,coniprising a tint rate
assortment, which they now

••• ntrer at whnles,teor retail at the very lowestprices. They h-we also on hand Trunks; Vll-
carpet W,ze, end Satrhek,Knlelind tipperLeather.

Morocco, Call-Skins. Lining and Binding Skins, Shoo.Makers' Tools, and a general assortment or Shoe find-nes.

ciffsta JUST received two carer of C. Mov-
er,. Philadelphia first premium PIANO

i 1 411 FORTES. which are unrivalled for
power and tone and are chnsen by the

best performers for their concerts. The Franklin In-
stitute or Philadelphia awarded the first perfnlums and
medals in 1947.'44,'45.'46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the "beet" (not the 2tl beet,) piano. lit Boston they
have this year, (1547) awarded him also the first pre-
miem anti eileen medal of the Institute for the best
sounre piano. Those in want of a good instrument
will find it to theiradvantage to 0411 on the subscriber
(at C. llannan's Book and Music elore,) before iturcha-
Sins elsewhere. T. C. ZULICII,
Deis 47-51-tf] Agent for the Manufacturer._

N. B.—Bnots 'Mews mtlnurirturedat.hort notice.—
Thriifriend.. and the ptsblic-t tloare itl wantofany of

the ahoy,article,. a Inr.Arsertrillly tegnraadLogin. chi n'
a call. . Mayo, 1017. 40-

=3=MCM3II=I CANE AND RCSII SEAT CHAIRS!
At the Cheap Chair Manufactory, •REMOY 41. I.XTItAORDINA RY !

THE subscribers 'baying been calledupon at a erre ehnrt noun, in eons,
wiener oft he fire, to remove their
lent Mot k of flouts, Shoes, Trunks.(C.. take plenpore in annonnrins to the politic in a•ne-

ml MPd theirh tend, in particular, that thew have open-
ed in Samuel Theinipson'snew four story brick building,
at the corner of Second and Market Streets, where they
will be. plea.sd tosell their costoiner, all kindle of boots,
Slices, trunks,and Carpet nags, at wholesale and re-
tail, upon the most reasonable terms.

Sera., '4.4 -39-tr" T1203, PORTER & Co.
ATTENTION !

MILITARY STORE.

Xa.:131. Xert#.Sirth Street, opposite Franklin Square.
rimanet.rittn.

YOUifranmake's selectionfrom pretty nesort-
inent of FANCY CHAIRS. in feshionatile iit}lre.
of variant heauti(iti woods; of the hest work-

wanahip and finish,at Intvcr pricee than the name qual-
ity ,Ilvork has ever been otferrit.

Also, Came Scat iietters.Siore Sionisißricking Chairs,
in variety, light cottage Ctiiiirß, fir.

The sMiseritiers, fearing no competition in quality or
thraptreSS • would ask theattention of honankeepersand
Others 111.117 furnishing. who wish In purchase nr the, re•
viler m- initfieturer, and prerure n warraniable article.

Septl6-3S-aniii) FURMAN & WOOD.
No. 131 North ftiatti 6treed, Philad'a.

TIIE euloo.riber would respectfully In•
form his friends andreistomers, that he has

g, Totaled hi. MILIT TRY CAP M ANUFAC-
TORE In Third street. No. 96, a few doors

v. below Race, where he would be pleased
to see his old customers and as many new

; onesas are disposed tofavor hint With their
- custom. He AIM continues to manufacture

1 Military and Spin-metes ankles, of every
deerription, suet) as Leather, Cloth. Felt,
Silk and Beaver press Caps, of all patterns;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Tronp,,lbnly do.

- Cartoegh Bonen, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword
hells of all kind, Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat.
terns; Fire Bin kers. Passing Bases. Tube do. Brushiatand Pickera, Phnnee, Nottponhs,Firemen's - Caps. Lea-
ther stocks, nun Cases, superior finality Shot Bags,
fame Rae.? prn.M.. &c. Orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to. WM. CItF.SSMAN,

No. In, No.pla 301 strt., afew deer,below Rare.Phis . Jan. 13, MR.
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re-entered with renovated hopes; bat the horrible
scenes of massacre which followed, in September.
compelled Urn to resign. He had entered this
office as the idol of the people; but when he en-
deavored to atop the flow of blood, and urged the
dismissal of the revolutionary committee, he be-
came an object of jealouoy-acid hatred, whose
Mid they sought to sfUct by every meinis in their
power. The most unjust ceosure• warn not only
thrown upon his conduct, but his wife was made
toshare in his disgrace. He fled from his blood.
thirsty enemies, and when the revolutionary com-
mittee issued a warraaffor his apprehension, she
drove to the National-Assembly, to represent the
injustice of the proceeding, and to vindicate the
conduct of bet husbend. Although ahe,did not
obtain admission, yet she freely expressed her sen-
timents to those members whom she eta.

Madame Roland had the Courage tobrave every
throger that Was personal to herself,'and the
thought to turn aside the storm which threatened
her husband; but every effort proving unavailing, I
she was thrown into thedungeons of the Abbey.
on the Ist of June. 1793. Here-she was treated I
with marked Civility both by the keeper and his
wife. In reviewing the moments that followed 1her first imprisonment, she declared that she would
not have exchanged them fur those which to oth-
era might have appeared as the happiest of her
life. From this prison, where she endeavored to
dispel its gloom by writing memoirs of the times, Iand alleviating the aufferingeof those around her,
she we? transferred to that of St. Pelagic. Here
also she devoted her time to the study of useful Iworks, and. in order to divert - her mind, determin-
ed on witting a narretiee of her life. The mild- '
nese and gentleness of Madame Roland had soft-
ened every on, around her. The keepers, their
wives, and all the officers of the prisons, showed
her the greatest respect, and she received those
little ~ indulgences et their hands„ which were
calculated to soften the severity of her fate.

She passed, altogether, five months in imprison-
ment, left almost solely to her owe sources of
consolation; for but. two or three friends came
near her in this terrible place, to offer pity or
sympathy. Yet, during the whole period, she
manifested great composure and cheerfulness. *4 '
had greatly admired her in the other moments of
her life." says Cbampagneox, her birwspher,
"but 1 know not her real value till I saw he under
bolts and bars What dignity she carried into
ter prison! She was there as on a throne."

Although Madame Roland was superor ti
cowardiee, and had no Mtn in either the justic •
of the committees or of the Coolie's-al ~,,

, yet she
thought proper to demonstrate against her Mt-
prisonment. She, 'therefore, addressed several
letters to Carat, Minister of the Interior, who
wrote in her behalf to the .Committee of Ueneral
Safety. The result was an ribusiiel'answer from
the committee, leaving her nothing to expect from
her unfeeling persecutors.

On the fourth of July, 1793. she thought pro-
per to submit their injustice to the eyes of her
Section, and accordingly wrote them a letter, set-
ting forth the innocence of her husband, and the
cruelty of her persecution. •These," said she,
"are Ilidand's crimes ; mine are, to honor myself
by the principles which he professes. and to have
a courage equal to his. I .Have often tea fright-
ened at the dangers which his character and pro.
pity made hint incur. As I had-not heen seduced
by the fplendoe which surrounds a diflisult office.
so I am not cast down in the prison into which I
have been thrown." So gloomy was the horizon,
and so much del the Reign of Terror make pro-
gro,es and spread consternation, that the President
of ffie,dection, whom the letter reached, dared not
even cause it to 60 read to the meeting t and;
therefore, the object -of Madame Roland was not
-aec;mplistred. -

Her noble mind, superior to all oppression, rose
above the natural dread of death, Ind she seemed
to enjoy a deeree.of satisfaction in tire last Sarni-
flee to her eitu,ntry. A few days lieforeshe was
drogged to the scaffold, she said, "If. fate had al-

' lowed me to live, 1 believe I should have been
ambitious of only one thing; and that would have
been to write the annals of the present age. 1
hate, during my impriSonmenkconceived a real
fondness for Tacitus, and cannot go to sleep until
I have read a passage of his work.. It seems to
me that-we see things in the same fight; and that
in time, end with a subject equally-rich, it would
not have been impossible for me to imitate his
style." :• ,

The revolution, and the t wo, administrations of
her husband, gave her an insight into public af-
fairs, w!lich,added to her grace and vigor of style,
correctness of understendinc, and love of virtue,
rendered her competent to become the Tacitus of
her age. , . .

She was not indifferent to the cause. which her
husband had espoused, and shared in his glory.
though she,Mourned over the wrongs and calami-
ties of her country, and often wept at the recollec-
tion of her daughter, en only child, and her hus-
band. I shall nor." said she, "leave this place
but to goto the seen -old 'however, I am less tor-
mented by my own fate then by the calamities
which will overwhelm my country." Her words
were but too soon verified; for she was shortly
after brought before the revolutionary tribunal,
and condemned.

Madame Roland, although resigned to her fate,
felt a repugnance of the idea of being Made a
spectacle; yet, when on the scaffold, she bore with
calmness the approach of the executioner, quiet-
ly suffered her 'hair to be cut off, end her hands to
be tied, and receiv death with serenity arid for-
titude. During the week that elapsed between
her condemnation and the execution of the see-•
tense, she uttened no complaint. although, when
summoned to appear before the tribunal, the in-
suiting questions put to her, and the harshinss of
their treatment, excited the moat painfulemotions,
end, as she was conducted to the Conciergerie.
she burst into tears. Hercompanion to the scaf-
fold was a man, who had less tortitude thanJact-
self. Hun she exerted her: el to inspire withfeeliega .
something like her own ; and this she edit with a
Mannerso cheerir.g.and real, that sheseveral times
broughta smile to his face. She, regretted 0110
thing in dying; which was. not being able to
record and transmit to 10 lenity the new and ex-
traordinary feelings which 'she experienced in her
route from the Conciergerie 'to the. Place do la
Revolution. For this purpose she had reqoPsted
pen and paper, which were refused her On the
day of her condemnation, she was newly &retired
in white, her long black hair flowing loosely to her

Though past the prime of life, she was
still a charming woman, tall and elegantly formed,
and her sufferings would have melted anybut the
most unfeeling heart,

I At the place of execution, abeboWreel before the;
statue of Liberty, and exclaimed, ••Oh. Liberty',
what, crimes are committed in thy name.

The following touching incident, showing ,the
dreadful state of things at that time,, greatly -sf-
fccted.the mind of Madame Roland. Her dough-
ter, Euelore,had received an saitnin. with a friend'
of her parents, who was compelled, for herown
safety, to er.trust her to the mistress of a boarding
school, who rendered this service only oncondi.l
lion of her taking another name,

Her husband did not long survive her. At the
-news of his wife's death, which it was not poser-1
ble to conceal from him. Roland gave himself up'
to despair, and perished by hie own hands, deter.{
coinedmo longer to survive his devoted wife.

Madaine Roland wrote several languages veitb,
eses ind accuracy; and, 'considering her extraorj
dietary talents, her love of virtue, and true devo.i
than to the cause of her country, for which she
freely eacrificed her life, as well as all its blessings
end endearments, but few manna are more deserv,
lag a place in history than that of this amiable;
and deeoted_wornan.

(I:7'“None Liveth to Ilinuelf"—G4 has writ.
ten upon the flower tbstrsweetenstbeair, upon the
breeze that rocks it on its stem.. upon thezain-drop
that refreshes the amsllest tip its of mom that ream
its head in the desert, upon the ocean that rocksevery swimmer in its chambers, upon every pen-
cilled shell that sleeps in the 'caverns of tlio,deep,
as well as uponthe mighty son that warms and
cheers the millions of creatures that live in its
light—upon all that be hes written, 'None of us
!Meth to himself."

a'.g•a shirt poem by J. Ft. Lowell, as find
'the following epitaph on Thomas Hood t.

"Here Ilesa poet ; Stranger. If to thee
1;1Isclaim to memory be obacElte,

ifthott woisid'st learn how trttli great vim he,
. Go, esti h of tpe

!Yew Marble Yard
l POTT3VIt.I.E.

nh,erlner announces to the public that
he has npened a NIARRI.V. YARD in Norwegian-
street. a short distance back of Vox At. Mortimer'sRotel, where he intends ices ping ouhand a large supply

of 3foottineuts. Tombs, Grave Sidnes, Ports, &c., Arc.,orris good material as the city of Pltßadelphia can Pro-dure. and which will be executed In the best mechan-
ical style, and at short nonce.

Ile Invitee the especialattention orbuilders and others
to coil at his Yard, as he intends keening a supply nt
Marble for house work, such as Window Mills. Door
Sills, Steps; Platforms. &v., of the very best material,
both of Marble knd Brown Stone.

lie has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble MantelEstahllahment in Philadel plus, tosupply
Marble Mantels of every style and pattern, at the •low.:
sit city prices, Ills terms will be foundreasonable. .

Mareb 4,180-10-1 A , THOMAS C. MOOR

NEW WATtal AND JEWE..LY •
STORE, No. SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Oleic doorAr'irclota afarket street,)
=I

T HOMtti ALSOPimoltd:athe attention of the
(goo public to the handsome stack of WATCHES,4. JEWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

- SI'ECIACLES of all kinds, 'BRITANNIA
WARE. &e.. ace. which he hal:just opened at theabove
stand. The stork comprises a lull assortment oralmost
every article In his line, and is offered at very mw
pricer—he to nut tobe undersold by.any one in the city.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, IS karat easel,
warranted to .kerp good time, $33 and upwards.
Gold Lepines, : : $25 and upwards.
Silver Lever, full jeweled : 17 "

Lepines, 12 "

Quer:M•,rs, : : 5 to 10 "

Gold Pencils. : : t25
Gold Pens, Silver holders, with Pdneil, I Ott " ,

Witha large .4r:rune:a Ot"otherarticle., equally low.
CO' Particular attention will be paid to repairing

-Matches. (July I, '45. 27-1 y
BRADT ELLityr,

Irate!mull:erg and Jewellers,
ASO DEALEEIS IN VIE SAME

BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Storenext door to the Mioero Bank, Centre street,

I • PnrraeIVA.e. MESSR.. B. & E. Seep constantly on hand
an exteraive assortment of WATCHES, ens-
bracing every style, Price, and manufactureaspto 'be futind in this country .• among which

they may partgularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of hi 1. Tobias 4. Co . Jos. Johnson,
Robert Itoskell. Wm: Robinson, &c., of whose mann-.
facture they have a splendidcollection: ALSO, gold'
and silver Ancliurs anti Lelpines. to which they would
invite attention ALSO,a large and complete asaort-
ment of •Jewelo and Silver Wate, embracing nearly
every' article properly enuring tinder those heads.—
Clocks In great variety; Musical Instrumenta and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing ofClocks,
Watches; Jewelry, 4-c., promptly attended tn.

51eispt:Ii. & L. deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment.to enutnente theirblock tutus specifically; suf-
fire Insay that it has been selected with touch cureand
discretion; and if one of the most extensive tohe Grand
Inthe country. Their long experience in the business
will. fully warrant them in inviting tlfe attention of
'pitychasers, in:helot% confidenre that they are enabled
toltellas cheap as any oilier establishment here or else-
w lire.: • (DeclB47 .51-ly-

VIVT'ORY VICTORY! VICTOR '
I.vllunm F. JoussToN,,

THE Por,q:LAR .W:filtl: O
FOE GOVERNOR

Suil4ln.l4,rorrition of i't:nfitiente in Trade.
I'ITL: I, intlrml hand, wanted immediately to

make the new style %TINTER COAT, uhichTor
eleg.ame and appearance, surpasses anythinet
the kind /11,1 r presented to the citizens of flits

Country A haulm roar can he seen at the immense
wholesale atul re sit Clothing Establloonent of LIP-
PINCOTT & TAYl,oll,sorner of C,ntre and Mahan-
toner, streets, Ponca illy. ' Also. a Wee assortment of
Castor, Asphat: mid Figured Deaver Cloths; French
Doe Skins, end English: French, Americail,and Sax-
ony Twilled Cloths, of the finest fabric and manufac-
ture; together wita greatvariety of Cansinieres An-
golan, Paletnl, andpllter novelties for the ensuing ■ea-
son. A most urninually large variety of rich and ele-
gant Ve.tings.wii eh must he seen tobe appreciated and
we cordially exteni an invitation In our numerous cue-
towers and the pulite generally, In favor us with ■ nil,
In order tosatisfy themselves of them, of this wellu•
sorted stork. ..

Salk Shirts, Drlavers, Neckerchiefs, Suspenders,
Cloves, &e. lloysWartilmothle Clothing,of the latest
ntake and finis h. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Corner Centre and Ilfahantonen streets,
0rt11.42 ) Pottsville

=

. .
ell. ItI,CR OhICFORD, FUItfLIFM

So. 104 Ohtani:l Strata/rip doors abort Third,
=I

WOUL9 Invite" the ladies tocall and exam-
ine his siiperior stock ofMUFFS,BOAS,••••')7., TIPPETS, etc., nfevery variety, ennststing

• ". of Rich Russia Sable, Hudson's Ray Marlin,
Norway Martin. Mink Sables, Bailin Martin. St, neNar-
tin, Ermine, Fitch. Lynx, &c., &c These skins have
been selected withgreat care,and are made by the hest

k men in the country. Ladle. may rest assured that
no article will be offered Locale In tais eatablishment
that Is not perfect in every reaped.

5..ru47,'45..39 (MO CHARLES OAK FORD,
104 Chesnut St.,a few doorsabove 3.1, Philadelphia.

ItNo. 93.-Mirth Third Street. appus.itz Cherry Strut

THE utreerih.!r weuld respectfully invite 'persons in
want of FANCY FURS such as NUFF.e. WAS.

TIPPETS.A.c. to call on boo. and soliclting)heirpu-
rr/tinge miarantie= tosell on better termethan Ony other
establhhment In Philadelphia. selintemle or retail.

Also, a large assortment of BUFFALO ROBES on
hand , . .

Phill,Oet2S-44-Imo] JAMES SEISES.
----

FEATIIERSt FEitIIERS
From 12l to 45 cents per pouti.theop fa, cash, Whole-

•ale and Retail.
FREDERICK G. ERASER,

Ophobrar itnd Genera/Furnisher,Are. 41.5 Market Si.;
Agri. 11th, vorik side, apposite GirardRao,

X ettatAnnt.enta,
WE.ElEUnsay he had at all timer rt. general
at,nrtment of (Inds and Matirasses. Curled

-.. ~,'llairand Feathers, Chaim, Tables, uedsteads
and Looking Masses, trigether with all other articles in
the an.ve lineorletsiness at the very Inv. est cash prices.

.11—ponds warrantedIn give satisfaction.
.rbiladelphia,Ocr.:,l6l3 , 41-2 m

LatlllAtinr.n, FIRE, A7IID TIIIEF-
PROOF CRESTS,

Fire-proof Doors rar Ranks and Stores, Seal tied Let
ter Copying PresAes, Patent Slate- tined Refiner.-

10,.. WaterFilters, Patent Portable Water Clo-
sets, intended Car the sick and infirm. .

ETANS & WATSON,
76 South Third St., (oppo.ife the Philea. Exchance,)

INANUFIte f PRE and keepii•;'sY-1i;,,Z1TM•.7.4.77, constantly on hand, a large as
t...' ‘.; q'ci,,,gii",:=Thl.ortment of the above articles,

11.,- ;,i•iyii!,7.4;fo;itsi,f together with their potent im.

Ad~,„,,.."..„..,,:,,,., proved Salamander Fire-proof
Op, t, 1.,:e• Safes, which are en constructed
..0.- t•icil" .•40- as to set at rest all manner of

,:,•&., 6,f-le, -• doubt as to their hvibg straitly
i.

. ----7 -a,-,_ -.• fire proof,and that theywill rm..,
4.-

.. L. •
...

L.. the tire of any building. The
outside cases ofthese safes are made ofbailer iron, the
insidecase ofsonpstonetand between the meter caseand
innertato Isa space of some three inches thick, and is
filled it with intlestructibleointerial, ;in as to make it
en impossibility to burn any of the contents inside of
the chest. These Soapstone Salainanders we are pre-
pared and do challenge The world toproduce any article
In theshape of Book Safes thatwill stand as mush heat,

and we hold ourselves ready at alt times to have them
fairly I-tied by public bonfire. We alto continue to
inanudieture a large end gent-rat assortment of our Pre-
mium Ali-light Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
aver Sto now in use, and in every instance they have
givetrintire satisfaction to the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen whohave
them in use. . . .•

Ilaywond & elnetier, Pottsville; Joseph C. Lawton
Pottsville; Mr. %Vtlllam Carr, Doylestown, Pa.

,

N. &G. Taylor, 129 North 3d pt.;-A,Wright& Neph.
ew, Vine st. Wharf, Alexander Caror. Conveyancer,
cornet/of Filbert and 9th sta.; John M. For Et 2 North
3d et.; Myers !Inge. 29 North 3d st.; lames M. Paul,
101 Smith.ith At.; Dr David Jayne, 8 South 3d et.;
Matthew .11 Miller,20 Snoth2det.; and we could name

some hundreds of others if it were necessary.' Now we
invite the attention of the public, sod particularly those
in want of Fire Proof safes, tocall at our store before
pnrrhasing elsenthere,'and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at run store
than atany other establishment in the city.

Wealso nano facture the ordinary Fire' Proof Chests
at coy low priers, cheaper than they can be bought at
any other store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS,Phila.,SepK4B-27-Iyl 30AANNE8 WATSON.
M:ti:3MM

WASHINGTON GALLERY or DAGUEREOTYPES,
Xo. 234 North Second Spect.N. IV, corner of

Callorchitts:lrect, Philadeiphia. -

THELikenesses talcnn. are 'leant trolly colored at thts
well known establishment., fur OarDollar, are nnl•

venially vonceiled to he equal in every respect many
irfthecity. Pictures taken equally:well in elnudy and
elm-weather. A large assortment of Medallions
and Lockets on hand, at Horn itk to 85, including she
picture.

Th. Subscribers respectfully invitd the citizens of
Schuylkill County. to call and exsmine spectan7ns of
the latest improvements inthen of Daguerreot) ping,
whichwill he exhibited cheerfully and without charge.

T. & J. O. TENNENT.
Philadelpgln. Jane 28.'48. • T-Oron.

ERKSH BUTLER AND EGGSreceived every
other day, and thrrale by

D. 13110ENED,
Cent", Ftreet,, Pennine: ,Ora" NI- I

• • By/nestle Rearieirde..
The chilly frost and wintry sir,

have driven buds and dowers away,
And laid them On the cold earth, where

Thee lie to moulder and decay;
Reminding us of dearest forms.

That we have looked upon with Joy.
And sought toshelter fromrude storms
, Which come the lovely to destroy.
Vie bright greenleaves that hong aloft,

And welcomed us beneath their ehodo
With whispered music, sweet and soft,

These too. have in the dust beta Inid ;

And birds, that gaily on each bough
Their wild hotes warbled. sweet and cigar,

Have ded; all. all is gloomy now—
The gay fields desolate arid therm

The rippling bionic which laughed in May,Now sings insad and mournful strain,
OfSummer's beauties, passed away.And Autumn's vanished gulden grain
Ann yet Ihear a mariner, soft,

Which, bubbling lip, says— ,Walt awhile
I've seen this gloomy season oft,

Whim Nature wunia nut even smile.
I've borne the hitter wintryair,

And MY been frozen wit ti theblahs
Yet gentle Spring, no mildand Mir.

Willmine to Ideas and cheer at last.
The buds Will then again appear,

And Joyful songsters 141 the wing
Willcome and king their matins here,

In gratitude to blooming Spring 1"
TMte, whileour dearest hopes decay,

We may front Nature learn to bear,
And look Mr brighter,calmer day,

When Joy shall slime, serenely fair
The danzline beauty soon must fade,

The bright flowers wither, droop and die,
The heavens be clothed in darkest shade,

Yet Hopepoints .upward to the sky.
•November: I have read thy page,

Thou &ounce! month ofall the veer:And prize thy council, cold, yet sage,
To calmly hope tat Slam g appear. ,

I've even known that Mite's bright eve
Alone, rould thenthe saddest heart,

And raure the deepeot griefInlig.
And bid despair e'en todepart!

See, thole. November! thou boot taught
• Truer wisdom by the year's decline;
Thy mounjug wind, tome-hare brought

The whispered tale of Hope
Thy naked trees have•told that life

Is noble. when, or joy bereft.
The heart hears on through storm and strife,

Till one by onealljoys haveleft.
And then.—when Winters reign is o'er,

The summer birds will come again,
And sweetest music warble o'er.

• To glad the hilistopand the plain,
The flowers will !dolman ride liy side

And yield sweet beauty tosight.
While e, try grove and volley wide.

Is filled with joy, and clothed in light!

'THE SPIRIT Or MY SONG
Tell me—have you roil her—

Met the Spitit or my song—
Have her wave like footsteps glided

Throughthe city's worldly !Maori
You wit' know her by her wreath.Woven all ofstarry light,
That is lying 'mid her hair—

Braided hair as dark as night.

A shortbandocrailiant summers
Is upon her forehead laid.

Twining half in golden sunlight,
sleeping half in Dreamy shads,

Five white lingers clasp a lyre, -

Five its silvery string awake,
And bewildering to the soul

Is the music :hat they make.
Tfinitelt her elancAt steep like shadows,

'Neeth each ratline. silken lash,
Yet, ataught 'lint wakes resentment

They macnifirently flash.
Though you loved surto dewy dream-light,
—And such glance of sweet suprise,
You could never bear the scorn

Ofthose proud and brilliant eyes.

There's a sweet and winning cunningIn her bright lips' crimson hue,
And a flittingtint or roses

From her soft cheeks gleaming through. -
Do you think that youhave net her I

She iii young and pure and fair,
And ehe wears a wreath of starlight,

In her braided, ehon hair.
Often at her feet

With my head upon her knee,
While she tells min dreams or beauty

In /ow words of melody,
And when my tinskillbl fingers

Strive her silvery lyre towake,
She will smooth rny, tresses, smiling

At the discord whirl, I make.
But aisle days i have missed her— Of

The bright being 01 my love—
And perchance she's stolen pinions

And has floated up above,
Tell me—have you ever .met her—

Met the Spirit of my sang—
Bare her wave-like footsteps; glided

Through the city's worldly throng

TEE WARM. YOUNG HEART.
By Al. F. Tupper.

A beautiful face and form of grace,
Were a pleasant slain tosee;

And gold, gems and diadems,
Right cscellentthey he;

But beauty and gold,.thimgh-both untold,
•

Are thingsof a worldlt mart;
The wealth that I prize, aboVe ingotsor eyes,

L a heat--a warm, youngXeare
0 face most fair. shall thy beauty compare

With affection's glowing light',
0 rlehen and pride, how pale ye beside

Love', wealth serene and bright t '
I spurn thee a wny as a roll; thing of clay,,Though gilded and carved thou art;
For all that 'prize in its smiles and its sighs,

Isa heart—a warm young heart. ,

Biograplin.
=TONES OT EMINENT WOMEN. -'

By Blanche Bennairde
Madame Roland.,-.No one at ell acquainted

with the history of the French Revolution has
failed to have heard of the beautiful, accomplish.
ed, and virtuous Madame Roland, who perished
a martyr to the cause of her country, in those
days of persecution and •binodshed. Jeanne-
Maria Phiiipon Roland was the daughter of Gatien
PIAUI:ion, no engraver of Paris; and was born in
May, 1754. From an early age abs exhibited
strong and brilliant mind, end bait so well culti-
vated the gifts of nature, thatat the age of eight-
teen, she wrote with mattirity of thought and
depth of judgment on the moat abstruse subjects.

The parent's of Mademoiselle Phi pon'encoura-
ged her studious turn of mind, end she received
instructions from her masters with a quickness of
apprehansioo, which made her task one of pleas-
ure aid satisfaction. At the ago of twenty she
lost her mother, and from this time her only
source of consolation was derived front her studies.
she considered it to he the duty of all persons to
improve the understanding, and aim at the attain-
ment of truth, in order to lit them to become use-
ful members of society, and to fulfil the great
design of colt creation.

Her person .1 beauty, and dignity of mermen,
and great acquirements, drew around her many
admirer,. who sought her band in marriage; hut
she remained single un'il the age of twenty-five,
when she united to M. Roland a distinguish-
ed author, who wee twenty yeara older than ber-
m!r.

During the find year of her" marriage, which
was spent in Paris, she was employed in assisting
her bui.band in his thews -occupation's, as one of
the editors of the French Encyclopedia, many ar-
ticles of which were the productions of his pen.
Tnfacilitate the execution ' of this work she de-
voted all ber leisure hours; yet nrglecteneither
her family concerns, nor her studies. Afterleav-

ting Paris. they spent several years in' Amiens,
where Madame Roland still continued to antici-
pate in "the labors of her husband, as well as to
increase her store of knowledge.

In 1784, Monsieur and Madame Roland made
the tour of England, and in 1787 they visited
Switzerland Her

and elicited observations
upon•the country and people, which furnishes a
variety of interesting and pleasing remails, free
from prejudice. and given, with that candyr and
just9ess of conception ea' essential to thei'forma-
non Of comprehensive views. Shewas a lover of
nature, and it was during these travels that she
bad an opportunity of refreshing her mind with
its beauties, end making a useful application of
her ironies.

In 1791. M. Roland arrived with his family i n
Paris. end was faired to the important station of
minister of the borne department. This office ho
wag well qualified to fill ; but ho was too patriot.
is a retain it lung. The public weal appeared to
him to be in danger; and after mature delibera-
tion, he addressed a letter to the king, whiCh was
followediby his dismissal.. s•Uttlity end glory,"
says Madame.iteland, owere the consequence of

-my husband's' retreat. nal hot been' printa bf
his elevation 19 the minist'y; but I strati proud of
his disgrace."

After the revolution -of the 10th of August,
&lipid wet recalled to the ministry, whish 'be

M • •
AND .--POTTSVITS:AE

•
,

I will teacb you to plercetne bowels of the Earth, and bring out front the caverns of Mountains, Itletals.wnitil wilt dire strength to our Ltandiand subject all'Nataretto our ate and Flialoion.—Dr.,

JOUR)AE,
NERAL ADVERTISER.

CUTLERYCHEAP STORES,
Na,.32 and 33 Arcade, and -19 k North Third street,

Philadelphia.
COUNTRY MERCIIANTS, can save
from to to 15 per cent. by purchasing

•5`7.`...-. at the above pierce. Bofinporting My
own Goods. env ing but little rent, and living economi-
cally, it in plaid lean undersell those who purchase
their goods here. pay high rents, and live like pritices.

Constantly on nand, a large assortment or pen and
packet knives,. scissors and razors, table knives and
nine, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles;
carvers •nd forks, steels, ice.: butcher knives, dirks.
bowie knives. revolvinand -lain llipsis, ace. Just
received, a large stock of gRodge prs' ane d ‘Vostenholnt's
fine pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assorts
merit of Accordeonsoloc. Also.fine English Twist and
German guns JOHN M. COLEMAN.

Phil's. nerilB I y ' 15
BAYLIS S. BROOKER,

A UCTIONEERS.
hi,. 6 North Third Street, three door, 060C; .Varlet

Street —pUILADELruIA.
SALE EVERY EVENING;

• . • op Ilardware,Cutlery, Guns. Pistols,
tnd Fancy Goods. Commettsing at 71
Wein(k,nnd comprising a large assort-

ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, Shoes, tee. The
attention or the country trade isInvited to these sales.
All goods' warranted to be as represented at the time or
sale. Purchasers can hive their goods parked on the
premises. Philadelphia, liept9-37-:tino

Guns Guns
BRIGHT 6. POT T,

TOWN HAMMON STORE.
, . DOUBLE arid Single barrel SOOT

CUSS POWDER FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS,

I) I PoNT'S CANISTER POWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The ;Wove are a ant moon:nen) of English and Ger-
man mannfacln:e.

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORR, AND
Resorts a finenosonment arta., most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING coatuog, ANVILS
fellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short ,handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofLocks, Latches, Hinges,Paints,Oil, Glass
of American, German, and English marwfacture.,

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baud, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters•.Shoemakerot, and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE,& COACH TRIMMING,
With a varietyoflron notions. 'Aug. 28 17 35

• TEAR.'-
• DAVID RANKEN.

.Vo. 73 Chesnut Street, corner of Bold Street,
PHILADELPHIA.se' OFFERS for sale a choice assortment of

TEASon rtecomooldating terms.

AA 50)) halfchests Yowl' hong Tea,
200 do do Ningynnq Smschong Teat"
100 do do Oolong do do

~

HO chests English Breakfast Ton,
100 Iva chests do do
50 chests Stobea Souchrms.
25' do Foy/noon, 25 do black leaf Pekoe,
10 •do Orange Pekoe.

200 111b. boxes superb.* Ninsvong Ten, •
251) half chests Tonna (Tyson Tea,
'125 ido do Imperial du

100 'do• do Gunpowder do
10 do do Coto any !Tyson do (0021-43.101

The East indla Tea Contpany,
a.tviNG OPENED A. TEA. WARE/IOU:7,Xo. 122, .V.lrtA Med .!reef, neat doer t

Old Rotterdam hotel,
A.

;FOR the disposal of their Choice GREEN fr.ND
OLACH TEAS. of the latest importations. would

ei Pry respectfully invite a call from country;
merchantsand others visiting our city. Otti teas are -or
the onsetquality,and very fragrant,ha sing been,seJett-
ed with the greatest care and at normal low prices.

For ism country trade they will tie packed in quarter,
half, or pound packages, if preftrreil thus furpishine
two advantages.; lot 1111 Inas in draught. WI an assort
menl of teas fora very small amount of capital. The'
tape; particularly is niallVentaee 10persons of nottlerste..
mans.anti ri linen sales of the article nre !united,' Our :
determination is to avoid all unni;cessar) expense that

have a tendency to Increase the cost of our tea's:,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
instead of travelling agents, a practice pursued by softie
of our cotetnpornries, at very grant expense. -These
Agents 11111st he paid whether they mike sales sit not.
Villithe nilvantsges we pOSI.- egeof pentlitine Tens, Jlll4

a close upplicallOn In blielne/11, enany nothing of atten-
ding to nu,own busliess,and notentrusting it to others
mutt ultloritety in-urc us n share ofyour custont: .

Jan P-.9...1y.

TILE CANTON TEA COAIPANT,
HAVING crilarrett theirstorci337 Market
Street, Philat,e !Oda ,and crcatly iorreased

„i•• their tartldies. off..rittir for their FALL
'L.. AND WINTER TRADE, clioice.varied

X and vrell-selorted stock of GREEN nod
BLACK TEAS, wholesale nod retail

Parked or Loose Teti:, on Ihi meet favorable terms.
TO D.C.ILERS.

The packed Teas sold at tills es'ablkliment arc wsr-
ranted tohe of Ate most superior quality, and arc offered
In lame and small rittantities, nt liberal disrodut

Please canal 337 Market :greet,serontl door below
Ninth,north side.Philadelphia, arid gtve thin a trtal.

0rt9..5.1t. Id it-3mo
New Grocery', Flour. Feed, -

A-Nn PROVISION STORE.
TUE. suliscribt r ahnounera tothe citizens of

Pottsville, that lie has just opened a new Grote-
: •ry Floor:rod Feud Store, at old nand:where
''• will ahtra)P keep on hand a ftliperior slot*of
choice OhOrIERIES. PROVISIONS, Family Fl.riUß,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAII,-Ace.; fill of which will he se-
lected or ith great care, and will he sold at very low
rates. He tlAtters hintPelr 'not lie ran noire it to the
interest of this i oinniunny todeal with lino he there-
.... o,;.iottstheir patronage.

Ile rintorn, Moots 10 lii•numerous civtoiners'for the
patronage they bestowed lipon litin in iii othei-husine,ai

dec. 11.'17-50 It. 0. SHOENER.
11=1=1=16MOMM

C---.. 4.:::Z.1101.1.7,5.'• LE atilt Retail Dealers in DRY
-•':, ':."- GOODS, GROCERIES. TEAS, LIC/IDIRS&e,

~_

- - 4tore nu ..!enlre Street, near the coiner of Ma-
',among°,to which theattention of the citizens of town

rind country Is respectfully solicited.
JOHN L. LITTLE.

rottimille.oo.2B-4.11 JOIIN S. C. MARTIN.
New Firm.'

(2THE subsscrihers having thisday entered into
1 copartnership for the purpose of transartinga
seneral wholesale and retail business in IRON,

GROCERIES, PROVISION r3,11A Y, PLOU il,antl FEED,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Volts-
ville, woad rriodt respectfully beg 'Faretosay that they
have now on hand a large and well selected ,stock of
liar I .of all descriptions, also Flat Ilnr and T Rail
Road Ironof various sizes, sortable for drills and lateral
roads, which they offer for sale at as low a rateas can
be had in the County. Also, a fre.ll stock of Groceries
andeProvisions Constantly on hate! at very low priers
for rash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Sheaf Steel, Nails
and Spikes, Ofa, Flour,:Feed,, Ear., all of whirls they
would respectfully solicit on inspection ofby the public,
and relying as they do upona sts ictattention tobusiness
to be aisle at all times to accommodate their customers.

• ' E. YARDLEY & SON.
P. S.—The sillineribet Avon Id take this opportunity to

return hic sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received from his friends and the public
generally, and respeetfullt solicits a continuance of the
sante for the new firm. -

Pottsville. MarchLlBlB-101 ED W. YARDLEY.

HARRISON. BROTHERS & Co.
•MANITFACTIIIONG CHEMISTS,

Office Xo. 19 Saint Front Streit, Philadelphia.
Pure- Parlor White Lend; lAlurn,groundandincrystal;
Extra Ground "

" (Copperas;
No. I' "

" 'White Sugar of Lead ;

Red Lead; Pyroligneoun Acid ; '
,Ilea"Liiharrn:-Be

.
d Liquor

Orange Mineral; limn Liquor.
MASTIC BLACK.

THEsunset-there offer to the Public, their
Mastic Blark as sin invaluable paint far
Timberand ironiparticularly whenexposed

.• '- the weather, or In sector damp situations.
A-17' 7- Timber, coated with this preparation, be-

routes IF.perrous:to water, and is thus
rendered much more endurable. . .

Its powers of resisting moisture, makes it especiall
useful as a rooting for Pont,, .Bills, and all w cod wor
placed in or hear water, lon in connection with th
ground.

ha a covering'nfRoofs, Bridges, Itaiirond Sleepers,
Caro of Wood or Iron, Canal:Loc ks,G tett; Asc./be.. it
fa higl ly valuable, and may he used to the greatest
advantage.

As a paintfor Vessels, Buoys, he. It is useful not
only for it, preservative qualities, hot it presents on
nit nether. when well coated, a bright and polished
an rface, and resists, toa remarkable degree,t he attacks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, in exposed
situations. it makes an effectfia I,covering, with a high
polish, and prevents nisi and corrosion.

Thin article will be furnishedat a lose price by the
Manufacturers, attheir Laboratory, Kensington, or at
their Office, No.lo Souris Frew at. Philadelphia.

HARRISON, BROTHERS tat Co.
Philadelphia, npril22 . if . 17;

WHITE HORSE
.

110TEL.—ior-

It 7,l7aTifit .itaan"gt Tri;;;;;Vvotr es'ne7//cof. .Centreil%
4.,::_._„NIATZ, annoiinces to the pulilie and his nu-

meroutfriends that he has taken the aboverelebrated
lintel. where he will he happy tone all the former via.;
tomer, of the retabliahtnent. W.! friends and the public
in general. The house haw recently been fitted op to
the hest manner,and he flatters himself that by unre.i
witting attention on his part, that he can give entire
satisfactli n to the travelling public.

flls,statiling Is extensive, and -hr. has • iilcg• yard
which will accommodate any quantity of vehicles,
and';itich can be Closed up at-night. . .

-
• .' •

June 10,'4O. 1 ~
24-tf

subscriber has justretriedfresh
1,2 Supply °C(ara, nao, and Pilaster's, Gas Lamps.-0

Alen. etwisigeriu teas, which prndur,ca a clear sail plans
aritlightequal togas—all of which will be West insa-
Ufactunir'S prim It • BANN/LNII

npol-4a) • ellaap soak and, '*het gllines.

lot -tile L'abi.,sl•l
• orHowe/Add Habits ef Young' Children.—
Theinfluence of a female newt ofa family, mite-
rially.atTects the formation:of. a character irr.her
children. Many children are injured-in. thief,
health, and vet mom in their cherater, bylilite
indulgence. Lututious tastes and virastefot nib•
it, are formed in the nursery, end many seeming
trifles go to form them. i Children should not he
encOuraged in daintinese or greedineet in alloWingthem to have everythingthey fancy, OM eettnorethan is proper fur thern,:of whatthey:ertteeptirsie.
licacy ; or to leave ono thing for the ake-of get.
brig something they like better; or to waste their
food in any way. In all tbes., and many such
matters a judicious mother.will keep 0 view, notmerely the avoiding unnecessary present explore, 'but also the vet more important object of training
her children to habits of propriety end moderation.

The care exercised by the good mother in train.
icg her chtlthen ta.the habits of frugality, wilThall,
be limited to matters' of appetite. dbi will teieb,

them care in everything they have to do with; forinstance, in regard to their clothes, to avoid ma.
king them unnecessarily dirty, by spilling FORM
or walking through the mud, or wantonly tearing
and destroying them by riti4chtevone tricks.—
Without being kept'ai all uncomfortably restrain-
ed, children may, and ought to be. trained to hab-
its of care of clothes, honks, playthingiand pocketMoney. They should' be taught to know the eel.
tar of things, and the uses to which they may be
applied. Itshould helimprealed upon them that
what is done with in one form. may be meld in
another ; that whet is no longer Wanted by them,
may be acceptable to others; and that nothing
must, on any accouni,be wasted. Children mayverythus be taught at a early age; end so long
as utility and benevolence are kept iit view, this
training will not promete'aepint of selfish hontd-
Mg. It •V •t .

10ltol .n all in,a itiorry.—We cannot Wow
our eyes to the incautious haste ankh many
young ladies display to enter into- the married
state—a haste 37 proverbial as to give rise to the
following sarcasm :—A gentleman proPosed to We
betrothed thatthey should .be married in May.
lerhat ii considered to be an unlucky month."
observed the lady. ,Then you will not object to
June, I hope?" urged the admirer,in a subdued
and imploring lone, .1 do not objeit," said the
fair one, somewhat pettishly and.uisappointerily.
and casting her eyes on the grout4; .hut will
net April do as well?"

.

ErCoining Li3 a wed to be.--letrothing in
ancient lime wasa inlichMore solemnised binding

ngsgement than what is now known by the name

/I engagement between two hirers it was s
oattaat, Eau-tally transacted in the presence of
itnersei, end considered legilly bill ingon both

parties. i The marriage celeinuny Lit lowed -at a
clunveniOt time.

sUllrellnllfl.k 1
la' Educated Lqbor.—Tbe most

proof eiios, derived from all dcpartm

nktan induory, that uneducated labor

i.
lively unprofitable labor. I have be
s element.of a number of the mostintel
LI r.nen in Minpachusetts, affirming thi
rec i.,ult of an experience extending over
It Maiyachusetts,' we have \no mine
wolly without school instruction ; Weilof attronment, of mental development, a
II If n devrn tetra nga, the Nla.sachnr
of Ettur-ation obtained statermait. from I
be s of our mister manufacturers, artfro the books of their respective este'
an covering a serine of years, the resu
wa , that increased %%revs were found
time with immured intslligence, just. I
as ncrsed heat raises the mercury im meter. Foreigners, and those I'l:t t, teed who made their wake when t t
th tr bilk. earned the least.; those wh
de ate' or limited education, occupie
grr mid on the pity-roll; while th
yo mg women who Worked in the mi

iian I taught sett. of. in bummer, crown
TI e larger 010 al In the form oftntelli
e. the larger ant•resV in ilia form of er,
influirs was !loticonfined to mondani
eyended to other departments of bus
the results of labor could be made th

elect' mea4urement.
This is universally so.. The mec

abundant

(ma of he.
s compare-
ore me the
dligent gen-
l'fact as the.

any years.
-born child

sithe degrees
10 VirIOUII.

sells Board
twee nun).
thenticatekb
blishmenne.
It of which
in amen.

as certainly
their (her.

from other
eyreeeipted

, had a inn-

s middle
intelligent

Is in winter,
ned the fist.Igence yield.
Ogee. •fhis
res. but wee
news, where
o subject "Alf
3oie sees it,

when he compares the work of a ate id with that
ofavi awakened mind. The traveller sees ii,Vvhsta
he paagea from an educated into an uneducated na-
tit:n.l Sir, there ore countrie4 in Europe, lying.,
aide by side where without COlllpBV or chatt,with-
out bound or land-marks, I cou'd rnn the line of
demarcation between the two, by the broad,legible '

characters which ignorance hit written on road',
406, bouit s. and she persona of menl, women and
children on one side, and which know edge has in.slcrib'eil on the other. ,

The differenee in !cost striking in he mechani-
cal arta ; but is clearly visible ako, in huahandry.,
,lot the mii,4 fertile soil, not minesr silver and

concomake a nation rich withoti intelligence.
WhO ever had a more fertile soil than the Egyp-
liana 7 .Who have handled more sdver and gold,
thari the Spaniards? The univeill cultivation
. the mind end heart is the only qua source of
/0 ulenoe;—the cultivation of „tha rem& by which,

t fayhold on the treasures of nature; the milda-7tten of the heart by which to devote these trea-.
ma to b.meficent uses. Mt here the cultivation

e is l e, no matter how barren the soil or unconge-

an clime,aoloHnh da;to,itthere
the

comfortintelltc i uttanidecno d7mpe otr eini
: i leill aowf the

.r c Guoltdiv ia nt or:tharegardt t thcuimpoverishes
10,etthe stecefi elnw,:loniilr -. 1alip eb s air t ot ,,,e,hem;b souitthhbu wnh doanoc b ee.l slib enwhhio grideissotbleaywa, •t Ilectual nod spiritual nature, may live in the tral-

I y of the Nile,but be can rear only the 'lean kino"

ay dwell in the rob] and inhospitalble regions ofi
1 tlGotland or of New England, ant i ' well-formed.
Ind fat.fleshed trine" shall feed on alibis meltdown.
..-1[Horace Mann.

M'TheCTautig Man's'Coirrse.—lt saw him first
et a Fetid party. He took but a smgle glass of
wine, and that in compliance with the request of
fair young lady with whom he conversed.I saw .him next, when he supposrid he was in-

vert). taking eels., to satisfy the slight desire for-
Med by his sordid indulgence. He thought thereIvas no danger.

I saw him again withthose of tie own age.
meeting it night to spend a short time in convi-

Ivial ple'asure. He said it was only. innocent
iamiisement.

I met him next late in the evening in the street,
;',nnakie to reach home. I. assisted him thither.—
litiloolted ashamed when we next met.

Istsw him next reeling in the street ; a confur(staree was in his countenance and words of bleep!
my 'on his tongue. Shame was gone..

1 saw him yet once mare—he was pale,cold at
mntionieFs, end was carried by friends to his
last'resting place'. In the -small procession thatIfollowed, every head was cast down, and seemed
to shake with uncommon anguish. His father'sgrey hairs were going to the grave with sorrow.
Htsmother wept Id think she had ever given be-
ing to such a child.

I thought of his future state. I opened the 13i-
hie, and read: ••Drunkarda shall not inherit the
kingdom of Heaven !"

1"A Great Truth, Beautifully. Expressed:
At a recent dedication of a new school house in
Doston,, Mayor Quincygter stating that $200,000
had just been exprtided by the city authorities in
the erection 61 school }owes, gave utterance to
the following noble thought :

••If but once century, a little being should
be sent into this world, of the most delicate and
beautiful structure, and we were told that a won.
derfid principle pervaded every pat of it, capable
of unlimited expansion and happiness—capable of
hying associated with angels said: becoming the
friend of God , or if it should receive a wrong
hism, lgiowing in enimity against Him and incur-
ring ,everlaating misery, would any expense of
education which would contribute to sane from
such:misery, and elevate to such happiness' he
too much ? But instead of one Firth little being,
twerty.dive thousand ■re now entrusted to the
ewe bf the "city fathers," and their education in
this world will determine their future destiny—of
companionship with the angels. of with the do.
graded, wretched enemies of God:"

ETlarther was one day being shaved. and
having his hair cut, in the presence of Dr. Jones.
He said to the latter "Originalsin is like the beard.
We are abased to-day, and look clean, and have
a smooth chin ; to-morrow our beard has pro7n
again, nor does it slop growing while we remain
on the earth. In like manner original sin cannot
be extirpated from ua ; it springs up in us as
longer, we exist. Nevertheless, we are bound to
resits it to Our utmost strength, Ted cut it down
unceasingly. .

rer'A Good Johe.—A coerlx standing acrossa pathway in Boston. two gentlemen coming up,,
requested the coachman to more. HeWould not.•
and a lady (1) who had just alighted, came to the
door of the shop in which she was, and ft:talent-
ly told the coachman ncit'th TfiereuPttn
two gentlemed pried inat one doOr; and nit at
the other, to the extreme disrompornwrixf Mother
lidy who, Ness inside/ the conch. Hatter still, a
party of-isilors coming up, fpllowed the gentle,
men and scrambled through the carriage aftn


